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EUCTRICITY is now entering
nto *the arts, business, and
Lmiusements of every community.

bas so many advantages; being
'conomicaI, dustiess, sootless,
>dorless.

ýE of its most useful applica-
ýi0ns is to th-, necessary and
liely occupation of ironing.

IE bot stove, the tiresome steps
:0 and fro, and no escape from
bhese--are now changed to the
'ingle iron, just bot enough and
always bot, quicker work and
wherever you wish to do it.

'MIEM BER, however, that QuaI-
tcounts. It is assured by the

flame
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Shines Stoves 50
Tliey Stay Shiniie

"Black Xnight" is a joY to
'ery woman who takes pride in
ýr homne.
It enabies lier to have the.
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Editor's TaIk
SEECTING a serial story for the readers oif "The Canadian

Courier" is not an easy task. Many good stories there

a re which read well in book f orm, but whicli are quite

unsuitable for ,"instaîlient" readiîng. It is not every

story whieli will bear breaking up into thirteen more or less

equal parts. Again, it is not easy to select a story whicli will

satisfy ail classes of readers. Tastes vary, as no0 one knows

botter than the editorial staff.

The new serial story whieh commencés in next week's issue

is quite different froin the one whicli finishes in this issue. It is

by a Canadian author also, but the scenes are laid in Canada-

Up, among the F.oothills of central Alberta. It thus lias an en-

tirely different atmiosphere. Virna Sheard lias written several

gond stories of whicli "Trevelyan 's Little Daugliters" was the

first, and "By the Queen's Grace," the most recent. She lias

aiso contributed largely to the periodicals of the United States

and Canada. Lier poetry is always i demand-f or sue writes

-ai -vr. as well as strong fiction. That sie doesn't write as

drove him mnto soiuuuae-wLtvrir--
fairly with the devil that was i hira. TIhere lie livfid the life

of a trapper, alone with a squirrel ais pet and conipanion. A

few miles down the Lake was Old Maxn McCullough and Fran-

cois, the lialf-breed-afld Nance. But read the story for your-

self, firat because the story is Canadian in the -best sense,

secondly because the author has a reputation which justifies it,

and thirdly because the editor recomnnends the tale. Good

Canadiali storie8 are rare, because Canada has driven most of

lier authors abroad. Virna Sheard la one of those who could

not be driven out; therefore, the country getis the value of lier

talent, ability and intimate knowledge of nature and nature 's

oliarns -as we have it in Canada.

q or
Mlost people already use

-and always wilI use-

'Windsor Salt. Trhey know

-fromi years, of experience

-that Windsor Sait won't

<get damp or lusupy. Trhere

is neyer even a suspicion of

grittiness about it.

Its cleaii taste-its crystal

purity and recognized econ-

omy-make Windsor Sait

the prime favorite in every

home where it is used.

yT>on!t pay fancy prices for
iported sait, wheu Wi~ndor
sait costs sa, littie, and ta 9
Ligh ini quaity.
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Fruit,
Land

T HERE are many god
investments in Canada,

but nowhere will you

find a better proposition titan

in the fruit lands of the

Fraser Valley.

Values will be double

to-day's prices .ia a. hrt.
time.

Now you can get fruit

land for from $150 to $350-~

per acre, payments being

sprcad over five years.

Write me for particuIar.

W .J Kerr, L.imitea


